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HOME COMING DAY
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Beat
Sacramento

SAN LUIS OBISPO, OCT. 28, 1926.
Seeing America First

Miss Chuse and Miss Jordan Hpqnt
nearly eight weeks traveling through
the eastern states and the south
Third Annual Home Coming eastern
part of Cunada, Juno 10, 11)20.
murked the beginning of this eventful
the Best Ever
trip when Miss Chase and Miss Jordan
the train for Pittsburg.
With a goodly showing of ulumni boarded
Upon Arriving in that eity, Miss
back to help to cheer the Poly team Chase
bought her new cur. Driving
on to victory, the events of Home through the Alleghany mountains, the
coming Day were extremely satis- two ludies visited Mt. Vernon and
the many beautiful scenes
FrkJay evening, at seven o’clock, enjoyedAfter
going to Washington L>.
the whole Polytechnic student body tltere.
C.j they went to New York whore
assembled in front of the Civic Aud Miss Chase says the truffic is no
itorium for the big serpentine. There worse than that in Lps Angeles. As
were about three hundred students the Exposition in Philadelphia was not
present.
in complete readiness, they did not
The serpentine was led by the band, wait for it, but took a steamer up
then came the football players in the Hudson to Albuny. From there
automobiles, followed by the serpen they drove west, ucross the whole
tine led by Frank Quinonez, our yell- length of the stute, visiting Roches
leader.
_
ter, Syracuse, Hnd Niagara Fulls on
The serpentine went down Monterey the way. Crossing into Canada, they
Street, stopping ut every corner for visited the Thousund Isles, Toronto,
ls. The procession turned at Ottwu and Monteral.
orro Street, coming up Higuera
The old French city of Quebec, they
Street as far as Mortro. Street and found to be mostly hills. Pussing
back to Monterey. Next they went through Lebec, New Brunswick und
through the Monterey Theater stop Novu Scoctia, they saw many beauti
ping inside to give a yell. The ser ful lakes und streums. Taken in gen
pentine disbanded at the Auditorium eral, the roads were very good, ubout
to reassemble in front of the Admin two thirds of them being puved.
istration Building out at the Campus,
Going to Prince Edward Island,
where a big bonfire was waiting us. they found a soil of u beautiful red
Mere the captain of our football team, color. Where there was grass and
George Sparks, and Albert Hanker- green plants, quite a beautiful con
son said a few words, and two of our trast was noticed1.
Alumni, Jack Babcock and C. Furl
Taking a ship at Yarmouth, they
Miller, expressed their pleasure of went to Boston, und then to Albuny
being with us again and their good again. Going* by car through the
wishes for the game.
Berkshire hills, they had an opport
Dr. Crandall in his talk referred to unity to see and enjoy the beautiful
the recent rapid growth of the school, scenes which could not have been seen
and spoke about the beauty of the Ad. if the trip had been taken by. truin.
Building in the light of the fire.
cities near New York were very
The rally was closed with yells and crowded from thw-. largo number of
the school sonp.
tourists there.
Ssturday night, at seven o’clock,
Going south the whole length of
a banquet was held at the Dining New York, they passed through Ohia
Hall in honor of the Alumni and and Indiana where the roads were
football players.
found to bo very poor. Thoy had
The banquet was attended by about visited Chicago on the wuy east, and
one hundred Alumni and about fifteen (arrived in time to enjoy jts bad
football players.
climute. From 'here, the car was
The chairman of the banquet, Guy shipped and our tourists took the
Baldwin, introduced the speakers. train to Feather River and then home.
“The air here in California is drier
All of them expressed their pleasure
at being here with us again and in and the sun shines more brightly.
winning the game. Among the speak The service stations are clean nnd
ers were: Guy Baldwin, Dr. Crandall, neat here, but those in the eastern
Mr. Agosti, Miss Chase, Dr.’ Wilder, parts are neither as pleasing to hte
Doris Bergh, the Messers Vancover- eye nor as neat,” says Miss Chase.
Miss Chase and Miss Jordan arrived
in*. Le Grange. Leslie Davis, Chester
p*vis„ Wm. Spiers, Geo. Isola, Walter in San Luis Obispo on August 20,
Domley, E. Hodges, J. M. Johnston, having traveded around 5,300 miles
Rae Mayhall, Miss Alta Mayhall, by car, 3000 miles by Itfam cr am)
•1,500 by train.
...
Mrs. Crandall.
Both are very much satisflned withMrs. Elmer Dinning sang a solo,
accompanied by Mrs, J. Stanley King. California after their long trip
Telegrams were received from
Perry and Martin Mnrtinsen and from Escobosa, George Isola, Kenneth
Sophia Huetiling, now Mrs. Pat KrRmos, Elmer Harper, Orvis Hotch
Thsrium.
kiss, Marvin Lutzow, Harris Miller,
An approximate listJ of those in Neymun Pickard, Leonard Sinclair,
attendance at the banquet ia as George Spurks, Lewis Thorpe, Elmer
Tognazzini, Dan Wright, Samuel
follows:
Eric Varian, William Pierce,
Alumni attending the banquet Weir,John
Pimentel.
were: Einar Anholm, Jack Babcock, Hnd
The dance Saturday evening was
'uv Baldwin, Dora Bergfy- Lynn one of the best dances given this year.
Broughton, B. Buhay, Mary Chaves, It started at eight thirty, but it didn t
»Z?' ^ rchie Cheda, Forrest E. Coyner, get peppy until nine o’clock when al
Alden Davis, Chester Davis, Mr. the
and football men arrived
Leslie Davis, Mrs. Leslie Davis, Le- fromAlumni
the
banquet.
Grande Derfer, Rachel Gould. Ernest
In order to give the San Jose
Hodges, Evelyn Johnson, Bill Lee, players, the Alumni, nnd the new
5*1 Dewis, Walter Lumley, Alta students a chance to get acquainted,
Mayhall, Rae Mayhall, Menecke, C. most of the dances were tag dances.
Ksrle Miller, Alfred Miossi, Herbert This proved very satisractory, for tne
McKeen, Mr. Ohmonde, Mrs. Or- Alumni mixed right in with the rest
monde J ack Rollins, Clyde Shirley, and
had n real good time.
Ruth Smith, A. F. Spring, Robert
The hall w h s vPry prettily decorat
Steiner, Rudolph J, Tanner, Belle ed in green and orange, nnd the punen
lomasini, Louts Tomasini, Eugene was fine. All of the tommittees are
v?n "hslck, Martin Vnn Counering, to be commended M the ^splendid
vtrgil Wimmer, Sam Wright.
effort put towards making the party
Faculty present were: Mr. Agosti,
Mrs. Agosti, Miss Chase, Dr. Crandall,
The music was furnished by ‘‘P«lni*
Mrs. Crandall Mrs.,Davis, Mrs. Dun- quist Orchestra” from Santa Maria,
|Ln8-,Mi*s Jordan, Mr. McFarland, and they surely could play. {, ,
Dr Wilder, Mrs. Wilder,
r P 1® following students were there:
Manners—the final -and .perfect
w)l}n Brommer, Jack Charvo, Pablo flower
of noble character.—Winter.
u ,‘ Rio, Charles Demarest, Gaston

g
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POLY DEFEATS SAN JOSE STATE COLLEGE
M ustangs Shut Out Teachers On Homecoming

Day In

Conference Tilt By the Score of 13-0
The Mustang* regtateml h win for Poly by defeating the
strong San Jose Teachers on Home-coming Day. The game was a
conference affair nnd was the fourth victory Poly has enjoyed since
the beginning of the season.
(Continued on Sport Page.)

Where Are They From

Profit in Baby Beef

Only thirty-four of Poly’s new stu
Whatever the Ag hoys do In their
dents are from San I.uis Obispo. The mathematics clnsH, they surely deal
others Come from uli purts of tho\ with big figures In their projects, Ten
State, from other States, und Mexico. hoys took cattle raising lust year. The
San Luis huN.the largest number' calves cost them 14,797.47 nnd the feed
of Ntudcnts represented however, with $•1,707.34. making a total cost . of
Morro Hay next, having soyen rep $11,703.78. The total huIph figure was
resentatives,
I12.NST.K5.
\
There ure six from San Fruncisco;
"Seven of the hoys made profits which
five each from Porterville and Hun- total $1,739,95. One hoy lost $334.23;
lord; four each from Bakersfield, another, $204.Kt; n third, $1B.S4. As
Lindsay and l’ismo; and three euch the cattle were Insured the loses were
from Atascadero, Arroyo Gmiule, not great.
Fresno, Luton, Long lieuch, Los . Carol Cavanaugh .made the largest
Angeles, Tulare, Wasco, and Wash guln In the class. $595.04. He paid
ington.
'i
I50N.40 for Ills culves, and the feed cost
There h )'o two students hero from him $004.52 making a total post,
Mexico, two each from Hollywood, $1,112.92. He sold them Tor $L707.9f>.— '
Martinez, Pacific Grove, Pleasanton,
Louie Morguntl paid the most for his
Suntu ('rut, Suntu Burburu,* Temple calves, $841.50. and he paid $1.100 17
ton, and Venice.
for his feed, mnklng the total cost
One student comes from Portland, $1,043.07. He sold them for $2,030.05.
Oregon, und another from Salt Lake
'Although the tsiys usually buy Here
City, Utah and another from Aloa, ford*, this year two hoys bought Ab
Ohlahoma. Thu following California erdeen Angus. Herald Rlckseeker •
cities and towns are represented by bought ten head of Aberdeen Angus
one student each.
from the Peabody ranch for $402 76,
Adelaide, Atwater, Avila, Alham- and Kenneth Shelly bought nine from
hbra, Bay Point, Coulingu, Bradely, S titfe same place for $393.
Burbank, Berkeley, Corcoran, Croch- .1 Some of the rnlves were wild at first,
ett, Escalon, Elsinore. Earlimart, Hhd made the boya climb fences hur
Fillmore, Fairniead, Fellows, Glen- riedly, hut now they nre quite gentle
ton, Lemoore, Mt. Pleasant, Morgan due to the attention and rare which
Hill,‘Monterey Pnrk, Marysville. Mar the hoys have given them.
tinez,'Merced, Nevada City, Nipomo,
Most of the boys borrow the money
Oakland, Ontario,Osdlc' Pi so Robles, from the Bank of Italy or from the
Polo Alto, Parlier, Pasadena, Pomonu, Citizen's Hank.
“RandBburg, Rocklin, SonomH, SpencerEleven hoys who are raising hogs
ville', San Diego, Satic.oy, Strodford, borrowed $1.49K.44 from the Bank of
SuntH Margarita, Simi, San Miguel, Italy. The greatest amount borrowed —
Santa Moaia, Santa Anna, Santu was $210.75.
Monica, Taft, Turlock, Tracy, Venice,
Ventura, Visalia.
j
Visits School
It would have been mqn? interesting)
George H. ltadrllff. Chairman of the
if some of the undents would have
given their former homes. For in State Board of Control, visited school
stance one of our boys enme to Erldav .morning, Oct, 15, for the first
America from Barcelona Spuin, only time In four yenro. He and his wife,
a few yeurs ago. Two of our girls •luring their short visit, were the
guests of the Crnndalls. They left Im
have come from Turkey.
mediately for Watsonville to visit the
schools there. Mr. Radellff spoke very
Addresses Journalism Class favorably of the school.
The State Board of Control has
MU& Altu Mayhall, '211. of the Oak
land Tribune Staff talked to the charge of th r expendlturss and pur
journalism class at seventh period yes chases of the school. Before the as
sembly votes on an appropriation for
terday.
Miss Mavhall was the first Journal the school, this hoard must make rec
ism student of Poly. At the time there ommendations for or against It.
was no regular Journalism clnsa, but
Miss MnyhaH’s English teacher helped
Target Practice
her und she obtained prnctlent etperTarget
practice will continue as
lenee as society re|s»rter for the Han
usual, Saturday, October 30. The
l.uls Obispo Evening
Telegram.
Sophomores are due to fire the pre
____ <9
liminary shboting.
Ak- Demonstration
Last Saturday we had for our visi
Dramatics Advances
tor Ear! Coke, Assistant County Ad
The two Dramatics classes are ad
visor. He talked to the llrst and sec
ond year students of agriculture, ns to vancing nicely. In the seventh period
how lo treat the wheat seed to prevent class there are seven students, and
the ninth period twelve students. Both
It from causing smut, a plant disease classes
are studying under Mrs. Evnwhich Iihs caused our-Agricultural In helle Long-Fuller.
The ninth period
dustries to lose thousands of dollars.
has just started and have not
lie also told V.S how to plant the class
on any particular work. The
wheat uml (he quantity of seed neces- started
seventh period class has started a one
jmry.
^
act play, “The Confessional,’’ by
Oscar Wilde.
_^Uniforms
The class is now studying voice,
Men, you .should have a little more L'cnthing work, bodily expression,
pride in wearing your uniform. Why bits of action of all kinds, and mini!
not look your best by tying .your neck scenes taken from different plays, A
ties, wrspping your legging straight, . number of plays will be studied and
wearing a hat, and shining your shoes, also go into the study of plays of
and by not wearing a mixed unifohn? different countries, also stage miikeDon’t you know that people judge up. Good dramatic ability has been
discovered in both classes.
Poly by our appearance?
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Editorial

Write For The Polyjfram

The lack of s proper football prac
tice field has been the greatest handi
cap under which Coach Agosti and his
squad have had to train. The condition
of Poly Field is discouraging, many in
juries being sustained in practice. The
Mustangs get less scrimmage than Is
necessary for the development of a
good team Just because the Coach can
not afford to take the chance of losing
some of his best men by putting them
through too much scrimmage on the
hard field provided them.
.
Mr. Agosti and his men labor for
two hours each afternoon that Poly
technic may havp a team to compare
with those of the largest schools. The
need of a turfed field Is evident and
now Is a good time to start thinking
about It.

Within the student body, there ha*
been criticism to the effect that one
claaa aeems to be monopolizing the
Polygram.
The Journalism clan* feels responsi
ble for the paper, but does not mean
to monopolize It. Any student In
school is welcome to contribute to the^
Polygram. If any person hears or sees
something that should go in the paper,
he may either tell It to some member
of the staff or write it up and hand It
into the editor. Although the members
of the staff try to see all aud hear all,
quite often something slip* by un
noticed.
The members of the Journalism
class are Inexperienced In this line of
work, but are learning fast. After the
staff has had a little more practice we
expect to have one of the finest papers
put out by any school.
As long as this Is a student project,
we, ae a student body, believe it ehould
be treated as such. We already know
that many of thd student* can write
good material, by a few of the poems
and songs that have already been
handed in.
Cooperation Is one of Poly’s old
mottoes, so come on, students, cooper
ate with the "Polygram."
GERALDINE COWELL.

School Spirit
Fellow students, do you really know
what school spirit laf
Do you feel In your'hearts the love
for Poly? I have only been here for
two Months and I feel Os If I have
been here for years.
Do you know that a school without
spirit Is like a room without wlndowsT
School Spirit helps as not only In our
sports, but also In our studies.
Without our support our team can
not bring honors to this school. Our
boys have shown lots of spirit by go
ing out and practicing football every
night. No one would say that all the
school should go oat for practice, but
we can at least go out to the games
and show that we appreciate the work'
of the team.' There are always some
who. when there is a game, go to other
amusements Instead. If we win, these
same fellows go around saying, "We
won"; if we loee, they go around criti
cizing our players.
About ten or fifteen minutes after
the game starts, we all stand up and
we stop yelling, not realizing that in
order to have our team win, we have
to give them "pep" all through the
game. Ix>ta of studente do not think
that It takee brains to run a rooting
section. There are two principal things
which we have to remember In order
to make any school affair come out
successfully: cooperation of students,
and School Spirit
Don’t you know that our boys are
playing for our benefit ae much ae for
theirs? They are taking chances of
being hurt Just to bring honors to this
school.
We have the material, one of the
!>est of coaches, and practically every
thing except one thing, and that ie
enough School Spirit.
Don’t you think we should show our
appreciation of the team’s efforts by
going out to the games and supporting
the players?
Don’t you think that it Is only fair
that we should do our part by going
out-nnd,yelling lor them?
How can the yell-leader produce ef
fective cheering when there Is nobody
to back him up, when ten of us go to
one end of the field and another ten to
the other end?
last’s get behind him and support
him and let us think of this matter

Yells
The students of Poly showed the
faculty Just how well they could yell
at the assembly, October 20, The yell
ing was the best done this year.
Besides the yelling, Frank Quinonez
led the students In the school song.
Mrs. Fuller had them sing It first
under her direction, and then Frank
tried It. After the start, which was
rather weak, they sung quite well.
Coach Aosti urged the students to
get behind the team and sell tickets
for (he games.
Friday, enthuslatlr minor pep rally*
were held the first part of each period
during the day.

Poly’s Orchestra
The orchestra’s first sppearance on
October 13 .was a great success.
Evaryone was delighted with the way
they played and the size of the or
chestra. Poly is indeed lucky to have
so many talented people. Many
schools larger than Poly do not have
as large an orchestra os we have.
seriously and try to build School Spirit
In our own hearts. If we have none,
nobody ran put It Into us.
Love o f your school like love of your
country should be part of your life.
Let us all move as one unit and not as
a hundred units.
get behind our coach, team,
yell-leader and faculty and ’’yell."
’’yell,’’ ’’yell."
1
OASTON ESCOBOSA.
(Editor’s Note.—-This article was
written before the last two games,
but is being published because of its
merits. Polytechnic has certainly
showed the spirit at school activities
the past two week*. The way things
have pepped up lately tha school must
have anticipated this editorial.)
t'

f

Aud Club
POLY CHATTER
Ellen Mftrgnret Is rapidly recovering
from a serious operation for appendi
citis. Bhe returned home last Hnturduy, and will probably be back to
school in a number of weeks.

“a a

The Journalism class misses Shirley
vpry much. She is out of school with
a severe case of quinsy. We will cer
tainly be glad to have you back,
Shirley.
—
s e e
Mr. Tennant wns out of school
Thursday with tonsllltl*.
-

a

a

a

Jenny McClellan has been working
in the olflcc.

»a

a

Two new -student! have entered
school, licrke and Jack Hummler.
a

a

a

Ignore lluechler who was hurt In an
automobile accident the first of the
school year, has returned to fchool
and Is doing some stenographic, work
for Mr. Kathltoiie.
a

a

a

Fred -I,ewl* has been carrying his
hand around in a sling, and is unable
to drive. His hand was scratched In
some way and infection set in.

a a a

Muriel Uttigfqjlow, a last year’s stu
dent, has returned from Arizona to
continue her studies here. We wel
come you back, Muriel,
. .
ia a a
'
4
Melvin Jones, formerly an Ag stu
dent, wns n visitor Friday, October IS.
He Is now attending Ttllare High
Behoof.

* a •

Rust and Perry have bought a f t
bnnd ford (sold 2(1 times) n Jr. 16
fnot eight, because Tfl ran ride In It),
They hnve swiped two lanterns for
headlights, One morning they got up
nt four o’clock to go riding. They
must be proud of It because It’s the
first morning they have been up before
the bugle call.
*

*

*

We wonder why William Farley has
become a woman hater. For Informa
tion ask Raymond Perry.
•

*

*

Ellsworth
Hold *2(5, write* (Vom
Flgstnff, Arizona, that he Is attending
Htate Teachers College, taking n course
In physical education. He would like
to hear from some of the old Polyltes.
AUD NOTES
I wpuld Just xts soon wake up as
phyxiated ns frozen. This was one of
the strong argument* which was
brought up by Sinclair at the Aud Club
meeting.
• * 4
I
Slgp on Thorpe’s door Wednesday
night, "Dear Chuck: If I’m studying
when you come In, please wake me
up.’’
*
* .*
Funny things will happen In the
Civic Aud. Sunday night Able found
out thnt he was too heavy, for hi* bed,
when he woke up. spread all over the
floor. Scotty was sleeping on the pool
table Monday morning when roll-call
was blown.
e a •
May Prewar was quite badly burned
about the face Sunday when the oven
with which she was working explod
ed, shooting fire toward her, burning
her face and hair. Fortunately her
mother and a boyi were close by to
put the Are out,
• • •
Dripping wlfli sweat, mud and blood
nil over him, Imrry Henry, the dash
ing half-back marked his exit from the
football field nt Santa Marla.
Larry played hard all through the
game and Is well worthy of the praise
which he received,
Many of the
breaks were picked up by Larry so we
will call Larry the hero of the game,
lie seemed to be the center of attrac
tion especially with the fairer sex.
If you don't know him, he wns the
boy in the Polv uniform who played
ho hard In the bnnd all through the
game, picking out the breaks In the
music.'
.
Friend: What kind of work do you
do?
Mr Preus*: I’m a teacher.
Friend: I don’t work either.
1r

Since Jack Yates, puat president of
the Aud Club wuh culled home, the
vice-president, Earl Roberts, took
office as president. This trunsfer leav
ing the chair of vice-president vacant,
a meeting was held on Monday, Oct.
IK, 11)2(1, for the purpose of election
of u new vice-president which resulted
in the election , of Leonurd Sinclair.
The secretary-treasurer us elected at
an earlier meeting is Larry Henry.
A committee wus ulso selected to
represent the boys in their school
affairs. Charlie Demarest wus made 1
the chuirman of this committee and
Bob Hubler -and Gaston Escobato
committee men.
The constiution adopted at the
meeting of October 4 is as follows:
Article L
The name of this organization shall
be the Aud Club.
Its purpose shall be to promote
good fellowship uinong the. Aud. Club
members, encourage school spirit, pro
mote social activities in the Aud Club
and to work for the betterment of the
school as a whole at ail times.
Article II.
Membership.
Membership shall include all mem
bers that live In the Civic Ai^ditorium
and any other student who might be
voted in by the Club.
Article III.
__
Government.
The government of this organiza
tion shall be carried on by president,
vice-president, secretary and treas
urer, legally elected as hereafter
provided.
Article IV.
The Election of Officer*.
The officers of this organization
shall be elected at the first stated
meeting each semester for the ensu
ing term. —----Section 1. It shall be necessary td
obtain a majority vote for election
of officers.
Sec. 2. All voting in connection
with election, of officers shall be by
secret ballot.
Article V.
Meetings.
There shall be atatad meetings
every two weeks on Monday nignt
at seven o’clock. Special meetings
may be called by the preaident.
Article VI.
Finance.
i Section 1. There shall be regular
semester dues. The amoilnt of which
will be fifty cents ($.50) each sem
ester,
Sec. 2. Assessment may be levied
by three-fourths majority of the
active membership.
Article VII.
Amendments.
Amendents may be made at any
time by three-fourths majority of
the active membership providing they
flrnt be posted on the bulletin board
at least ode week before being voted
upon.
Conclusion
This constitution was drawn up by
the Constitutional Committee con
sisting z»£-*ix committee men:
Thorpe, chairman; Sinclair, Sparks,
Schuyler, Jeppesen, Holst, and Yates.
Drawn up September 29, 14)26.
Adopted October 4, 1926.

A# Projects
The boy* In project work are doing
fine so far. There are two boy* who
have beef, Thp animals are slowly
being pnf on full ration which will put
on the fat that Is needed. There I*
now over 200 ton* of good alfalfa hay
that will be consumed by the beef for
the coming period.
Some of the boys of the Ag. depart
ment have entered the pig feeding con
test which the Klwanls Club' Is spon
soring fn this community. The boy
who puts the most gain on his pig
with the least amount of feed gets a
free trip to Davis at the beginning of
next school year.
A number of field projects are to be
taken up hy the hoy* soon. Barley and
pens will lie the main projects. There
are some wheat, oats nnd some vege
table projects.
—"Is that ali?" asked Mr. Dunning of
Mr, Itnthhone when the latter pur
chased 100 hogs for Poly from the
Arroyo tlrnndc country.
Alfred: \\*hy have words roots?
Miss (’arse: How else could the
language grow?
■ \ . ■
. V “ ' - ■

t...
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JOHN NORTON PHARMACIES
HEADQUARTERS FOR

Films, Kodaks, Parker Duofold & Waterman Fountain Pens

“MU* C»rt*t: Ami why. don't you
have your les* • todiiy ?
Lol» Roberts: Beeaua* I Imd tom
my last night.
Mlu Carhp: Wall, why don't you
hava your lesson today, Charles?
Charle* M cCarthy: .Because I wus
the company.

Eicobosa: What Ih a place kick,?
Spark*: A kick all over the place.
John: What duett u l’oly Htudent
have to know in order to gruduatc?
Dr. Crandall: Ife should he able to
count to twenty without taking his
ihoea off.
Chuck: Will you hnve Romo pie? (
Thorpe: la it oompulsory?
Chuck: No, upple.
Larry: May I aBk to nee you home?
Ardith: Please do, I’ve been dying
to refuse you all evening.
Avaiyn: I’m just a little love bird.
Bob: That’s funny, I was told you
sere juat a little cuckoo.
Sparks is ao bashful thut when a
girl holds his hand he says, “Is that
necessary?”
----- :
Soup: What was all that noise
when you came in.
' —
Keeno: I can’t say whether night
fell or day broke.

Glorifying Campus Flivers
(Signs seen on the Campus.)
Though my features are had, I
still have a perfect frame.
Excuse the noise, I’ve got rings in
my head.
Baby carriage: I go anywhere you
push me.
Did you hear? The wheels spoke.
No one killed in this wreck.
1 'make walking a pleasure.
Seven days in this Lizzie makes
one weak.
Danger: This can contains gaso
line.
Accept no substitutes.
Pay driver on demand.
Use no hooks.
Little Bo-creep.
This side tip.
The uncovered Wagon.
Pray bh you enter.
We make her what she is today.
Thoriic: There's a big black bug on
the ceiling.
' Mr. McFarland: Well, step on it
and leave me alone.

Friday and Saturday
Oct. 29-30
RED GRANGE

The people that are the funniest
aieaad school Juat now are the seniors,
wytaf to keep from being mistaken
tor freshmen

“ONE MINUTE
TO PLAY’

Froah (rushing Into library): I want
the life of Caesar. <
Teacher: Sorry but Brutus beat you
you to It.
Teacher: Can liny child tell the
meaning of the word "unaware" which
I have Juat read?
Little Girl: Unaware Is the very
last thing you take off whpn going to
bed.

— IN —

dry g o o d s

ACCESSORIES
’•HIOUERA HT.

.

HAN LUIH QBIflPO

It Pays to Trade at

BERK EM EYER'S
M A R K ET
1023 Chorro St.

Phone 8.

QUALITY SUPER-SERVICE STATION
Cor. Higucra & Nipoma Sts.

All ffascs and motor oils

Oiling und Washing

E. 6. Van Schuick '22

RENETZKY’S
Speedy Shoes for Young Men and Women at Popular Prices

736 Higuera St.

MATHEWS 6 CARPENTER
DRUGS

The Rexall Store
Hotel Drug Store

P rin c ip a lly

_

ALSO
S T A T IO N E R Y --------K O D A K S -------- C A N D IE S — — DEVELO PING

Toasted Sandwiches
They are found al

GREEN,BROS

DENNIS DAIRY LUNCH
894 Higuera St.

San Luis Obispo

“Kuppenheimer’’

871 Montarey Street

T h e Home of Quality

BAGGAGE

S TOGNAZZINl, Prop.

AND BUS SERVICE

Groceries, fruits, Bakery Goods,
Household Hardware
Phones s i and ss

PHONE 303
DAY or NITE
1015 Morro St. Opposite Hot.l Andsnon

FITZGERALD & HALL

Ice Cream Soda* and

REAL ESTATE

Milk Shake*

LOANS

10c

KOFFEE KUP

Groceries and Produce

SAN LUIS BAKERY
Phone 27

AUSTIN’S
Sandwiches, Coffee, Hot Lunche*
Pudding*, Pie*
»
Ice Cream

Phnoo as

sea MonUrpp St.

Luis Obispo, Cal.

INSURANCE

Meet Me
at the
Stag Billiard Parlor
Ask Any Polyite

HILL’S BAZAAR
SCHOOL, SUPPLIES
Higuera Street

For your

SHOE

CITIZENS
STATE BANK

INVESTMENTS

AD RI ANCI E
BOOTER1

848-860 Monterey

'
IT"
WOMEN’S AND CHILDREN’S

WEARING APPAREL AND

T1IK. HIUCK

T H E W H IT E
- H O U SE

A. S A U E R CO.
Service—Courtesy-Quality

Interwoven Uosiery

GOOD CLOTHES

Motto Feeds Players
As a reward for winning the Santa
JJwla game, Mr. A.' D. Motto of
■otto's Taxi treated the football squad
to supper at one of Santa Marla's leadtog cafes. Mr. Motto Is one of Poly's
■roogest supporters and Is always
wady to boost for us.
.."•fd Mr Motto's advertisement In
luue of the Polygram.

Adler's “Collegian” Clothes
Stetson Hats
P OLY U N I F O It M S
*1 -r-*782 Higucra Street
/

ELMO THEATRE

The teacher who comes ten minutes
late la vSry rare, In fact, he Is In a
class by himself.

He: lay la It true that In the air
aervlce you are retired as a colonel
after IS years? ,
She: No m’lad, after two years you
are retired as an angel,.

SCHULZE BROS. t h « C L O T H I E R S

NEEDS

700 Hlgueri St.
BAN LUIS OBISPO

ASTON PHOTO SHOP
Kodak developing and printing
bring us Y o u r r o l l s
733 Higucra Street

Men's and Boya' Ctofttink. Furnishings
lints, Caps, Shoes,
Blankets, Comforts, Suitcases, Trunks

A Home Bank For Home
Peopje

ARMY GOODS
Cor. O.o. and Monterey

1 — -

S90-H9H Monterey St.
Sun Lula Obispo

Shoe* and Furnishing*
Ladies* and Misses’
Ready-to-Wear
Dry Goods and Notions
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

POLY IS VICTOR

COACH

INTERVIEWED

SPORT BRIEFS

(Continued from page 1.)
An editorial In the Modesto Colle
The firat quarter wag hotly contest* Reveals Basketball as a Fa* gian
entitled ‘ True Sportsmanship”
ed, both sides fighting and holding in
vorite Sport
tells of the clean playing of Poly and
the pinches. When the game was but
M. J. C. In the game between the two
a few minutes old. Poly scored three
points on a place-kick by White. The f, As football Reason wanes, opr schools. Poly continues to build up a
Mustangs were given a scare when attention is gradually turning to reputation for herself.
• • •
the Spartans got away with some basketball. Mr. A. P. Agouti, Poly
Thirteen new men are out In uni
snappy passes and had the ball six athletic mentor, reveals the fact that
inches from the scoring zone. The he chooses the indoor game as his form us the result of a call made by
C6ach Agosti. The regulars will have
green and gold warriors showed the
to work hard to keep their positions
metal men are made of by holding
us some of these are former high
the opposition for four downs, ana
school players, and have the weight.
then punting out of danger. A few
If all the fellows stay with us, some
minutes later the quarter ended.
good material will be developed for
The San Jose lads played a clean
future teams.
game and looked best in the second
• * *
quarter when they resorted to passes
‘•Poly students In general, and Coach
as a means of gaining ground after
Id players especially, wish to thank
attempta at bucking the line had
uir. Motto for the feed he gave the
failed. Neither team scored in this
pluyers for beating Santa Marla.
quarter.
• 9 •
The Mustangs opened the half in
Our Coach is 1 happy man these
brilliant style and forced the Teachers
days and there la a reason. His Mus
to play a defensive game. San Jose
tangs beat Santa Marla after losing
punted out of danger several times,
two years straight, and, on the same
but Poly scored another three points
day, his Alma Mater, the^regon Agri
on one of White’s place kicks. The
cultural College, defeated II. C.
score a t tha and of the third quarter
•
•
•
was 0 for Poly and 0 for San Jose.
Coach A. P. Agouti
In the last five years Poly won two,
Pete Traver received the ball on a
punt and went 56 yards before being favorite. With so much" likely look lost two, and tied one game with Santa
downed by a Purple and Gold ing material, a large turnout of can- Marla. We hope to win again next
jerseyed man. The interference at diates is expected. This speaks well season.
this stage of the game
ga
was good, and for Poly. Since the Coach is strong
< of men to for this sport, the coming cage season
the Mustangs spillingg a 1lot
Military
ie gaiin. With but will in all probability prove an inter
help Traver make the
Three
military
companies have been
a yard to go Poly tried three line
esting one.
Company A, Company B,
bucks to no avail and then failed to
Coach Agosti is a graduate of the organized:
criss-cross for a score. Zanoli was Oregon Agricultural College. While and Company C. The commanders or
the husky who packed the leather at school he played football and A. company are Eric Varian and
over for the touchdown. White con basketball. He took additional work Frank Quinones; of company B are,
verted for the extra point. The game In Physical Education at Stanford Louie Morganti and Elmer Tognazwas Poly’s, 18 to 0.
University. This is his sixth year as zlni; and or company C, Lewis Thorpe
Most fans agree on Carrol and Coach at Poly, and he has always and Gaston Escobosa.
The three companies as a whole
White as the outstanding plavera for held the respect o r the faculty and
the game although the whole team students. Mr. Agosti is one of the have shown a great improvement,
worked like a clock.
organizers of the California Coast but as an individual company, Com
Lineups:
Conference of which his teams are pany C has made the best showing.
One day this week, probaby Friday,
Ban Joae
Polytechnic members. He was vice-president of
Beatty ............ R E Sparks (cant.)
the league for 1922-23, and for the a special BatulHon review will be held.
)n November eleventh, 125 of our
Tai
past two years has been its president.
Zhawley
... R G
Carter
When asked if he was a Californian, men will parade downtown with rifles,
Brommer our coach responded “Californian by and the rest, without rjfles. Company
Escobar*........
c
C is going to put in a whole platoon
Carlyon
... L G
Hankenson adoption, otherwise I’m a Webfoot.
commanded by flrst commander, Gas
Barrie
L T ......... Harper
Laws
L F. . ........... Carrol
. Thorpe is so dumb that he thinks ton Escobosa. Anyone who has seen
Roberts a a table of square root comes from the flrst turnout and also the last
Hubbard .......
Q
one can see the improvement.
Pinkton ......... R H
Zanoli some tree. White .............. L H______t.. Pierce
Piella .................. F ................ White . backfleld men did well while they were
At the State Capital
Subs: San Jose—Paviso, Porter, In.
The coach and eighteen of his men
Stoner, R. White, Brown, Ebey, Hal
From the beginning, the Mustangs left early this morning lor Sacarmento
ley, Winters, Carmichael, Hielhana, had
on the Red and White where they will engage the Junior Col
and Nahakiqn. Poly—-Traver, Hotch squadtheandedge
the
fighting was done for lege of that city In the third conference
kiss, Charvo.
the
most
part
In
Santa Marla territory. game. They went by (rain and expect
Referee—^Herried, Wash. State; The ball was bucked
Into scoring dis to be In good condition to meet the
umpire — Fitzpatrick, St. Mary’s; tance and White dropped
it neatly ( Senators on Saturday.
headlinesman—Patchett, San Luis over the bar with his educated
Next week the squad goes to Chico
toe for
Obispo. ^
three points. The Santa Marlnns dis for another conference game to be
played flashes of good playing and played on Armistice Day with the
Poly Wins from Santa Maria proved they were a well coached team. Chico Wildcats.
California Polytechnic’^ Mustang
Poly showed up l>est In the second
herd Invaded Santa Marla Saturday, quarter when she started a goalward
Mules Start Schedule
October 10. where they trampled the march, and Bill Pierce showed his
The Mules met the San Luia eleven
rival Santa Marians under, 10 to 0. A former teammates how to hit the line
large crowd of spectators saw Poly by parking the pigskin over for a yesterday on the new high school field
take the long end over Santa Marta for touchdown. The convert was success ■n the flrst of a series of games being
the flrst time In three years The ful. In this same quarter the Mustangs scheduled for them by Coach Agosti,
whole Poly lineup was alert and each threatened to score again W’lth only Each Wednesday the lightweight
will play a neighboring high
man played Ms position like a veteran. one yard to go they fumbled to boot eleven
First, Pierce would shoot around the away six or seven more points. The school team.
end for a long gain: then, Zanoli half ended 10 to 0.
Talks Over Radio
would plunge through the line for
The roach contemplated using his
more yards. Rol>erts. midget safety second string eleven and had them
Monday night; October 18, Evabelle
man. played a stellar game at quarter run through signals. The (regulars Long-Fuller gave a talk over the radio
and gained forty-five yards at a time played a good game so very few subn on Dramatic value. Two of her pupils
running bark punts. On one occasion Ht Itut Ions were made. Many penalties who are taking private lessons
he brought the fans to their feet with and k fumble prevented further scor appeared on the )m>gram. She also
——
— sang the San LuisOblspo song com
a dash, toward the opponent's goal ing, ..
from a kickoff. W’hlte played a snappy
In the Inst quarter Poly opened an posed recently by Mrs. Gillian Brown
game and his passing' attack was good aerial attack and marched down the for the Monday Club. Mrs. Brown
with Captain Sparks and Johnnie deld. Penalties for backfleld In motion '■accompanied her on the piano.
Carrol receiving them On the defense, or offsides kept the score down. We
The program was a San Luis
the whole line held like a stone wall, won 10 to 0.
Obispo program broadcasted by San
and, on the offense, they charged like
M i
P«>Ple »t the Santa
8core by quarters:
- !'
a battering ram and opened large gaps M » » ‘a n g s .................. 3 | 7 „ o_ , 0 Maria broadcasting station. San Luis
In the enemy line. The four utility Santa Marla
............ o 0 0 0— 0 Obispo should be proud of the talent
possessed by a number of her citizens.

868-872 Higuera^St.

UNION HARDWARE &
PLUMBING CO,
Johnson Bros.
Our Years of Experience Serving
this Community make this Store
best suited to Dll your wants.

WICKENDEN
AND

WICKENDEN
Hart Schaffner Ac Marx Qothes
Dobbs Hals and Caps
Selz Shoes

Poly Uniforms

SINSHEIMER BROS.
INC.

SINCE 1876

St. Clair’s Confectionery
Newspapera and
Soft Drlnka

Magazinea
Candiea

HARDWARE
C.A. ISOLA

1033 CHORRO STREET

KEYS M A D E
PRIVATE LESSONS
IN

Violin, Piano. Banjo, Guitar,
f Ukelele, Cello.
AT POLY STUDIO
P rice $1.00 period

Instructor

Margaret Brown

Private Lessons in .
VOICE, DRAMATIC ART
POLYTECHNIC STUDIO
Monday and Wednesday
Home Studio 673 Toro
Phono 6S6w
EVABELLE LONG-FULLER

.

Patronize - the ■ Polygram
Advertisers

r

